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JAPANESE hold seoul.

SITUATIOX IMPUOVED.

Coreans Still Under Arms.More
Troops Anaioudy . 1 waited.

Julj 21 -There waa aoroe outward Im-
pr.i..: .. in ttae aituatfon to-day, and <;<Mi«r:il
Basagawa. oommander of the Japaneae troop8

;, wtthdrew one of the machtne guna
aquare. He regarda the altua-
v well in hand. The-two rov-

ennwnt araenala are guaxded by Japanese f<>1-
008, although the Dumber la i.>.t large. Tbey
are under ordera to explode the magazinea if
ih< :.' Bnd themselvea unable to defend theiu.

are frequently barangued
itora at tli>" entrancea t<> the

..s. Thi' Coreans have ninety thousand
ammunitlon. of which General Haae-

gawa, wlui haa only twenty-tbree bundred
In Seoul, haa been unable t<> demand the

Tl i¦ _- Eang regtment, whlch waa

I reported aa bavtng been dlsarmed,
r aea t.. Burrender it.s arms or aramunl-

Japaneae commander la not yet able to
^a.:'. ty in the Btreeta, but he la making

ssible .:" hla men whila awalting
nta, wbicb are pow on thelr way

Shlmonosekl.
Uarquia [to. the Besident General at Seoul.

« oonaent to th enforcement of martiai

again Barrlsonlng the countrj aa

isa ] recaution.
new Emper. r-s ral edlct ordera the pun-

^tofthe^reandeputationtoTbeHague,
The Japaneae to-nigbt are a^itau-i bj m. n,

reportaoC the former Kmpami'- Intilsneaatac*
41cationonJulyW. *^J.S£L?Z
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... Kur-
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throne by the former
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ormer Emperor. The
alr< ady that Japan, la able t.«
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Corea Is virtually unknown.

Emperor
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-The tatest advicea from Seoul
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I ny moment
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OIIK) TO IXDORSE TAFT.

Central ComndUee Wtil Take Actkm
at Columbus Saturday.

[By r
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a .ruslnng
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THORPE SAVES GIRL.

Football Captmn and Ba*e-
Mdke Rescue in Surf.

:. July 21..Mlaa Vriolel
Iragged out of

:; by "Tom" Thorpe. the
tain. aid'rd by

tbe Columbla baaeball pltcher.
mg i ere In a l<iK' crowd

this afternoon.
umally hlgh, and bathlng

«-as i: twt the atrongeat Mlaa
:;,-., the water ui< to ber

tbere, cllnguig to tbe Ufe
breakera to rush over

guard !i<-r foot-
thne, hut a wave blgher

aad awong ber com-

Ing ber atruggling and
bcij...
H< r and a ahout

b l Just left the water.
In.

and the bathera, thlnklng ahe
from ber Immeralon. were put-

. ... nt when l>i

arrlved. H<- admbi-
Bb< revlved and waa able
re later.

FSSEYBOAT EUMPS ITS BRIDGE.

Pajseiigeii Kcodud Down on 34th Street
Line When Engine Fails to Work.

., of the 84tb atreet
aw, m Long laland Clty

ai balf apeed, tojur-
B ail able to go

tO.
j:m<; .,-< lock rrom the

Ith reaort tradi.-. it

.. K-: oa the I-oiiR iHland
1

.,, and rev« « '¦.'- ^
i entre and be-

boat bumped aKain^t tlit-

thelr feel and
*Uiy : waa quickly

i,;,.i i,< .-n restored three
!. ..,,<! lying on the Boor of the

J*"1"'" caWn auffering from tojurlea aue to be-
r* ,ra!'ii''i (i|..,i, oitatlve <>f the

m ,,, tbelr bpmea In a.

-«_-

F'PTY MINCRS SUFFOCATED.
orkinen ai^e reported

^ Ua'-' ted al tbe n-hulr of 0 Ori
fcj-. iri oti, siciiy.
POLAND WATEH. NATURE'S CURE.

1. 1 VVorld. i'aik &. T.l-
j|l '

< o , Polaad Bprtng***" ¦ J-'- . X.-XAW

FIERCE FIGIIT IX SICILY.

Hundrcds Woundcd at Palermo.
Guns in Strcets.

Palermo, Julv 21 Hundreds of persona were

wounded to-day in a claah between the police
and crowds whicb were niukiug a demonstration
in behalf of N'unzio Nazi, the former Minister
<>f Public Inatructlon, now under arrest for em-

bozzlement. The rloters stoned the police, wlio

replied with volleys from thelr revolver.s. Artil-
tery lias been posted in the streets and battlc-
ships have been gathered in the roadatead.

FAST TRAIX OFERTURNED.

Manif Injured in Wreck of Golden
State Limited.

Bj TtelegTaph t.. The Tribune.]
El Paso. T<x.. July 21..The Golden State

Limtted. the Rock Island's t'ast train from Loa
Angeles, was wrecked at Corona, X. M., an is-.-
lated station 195 mitoa nortb of bere, to-night
Eleports received bere say that all cara were
overturned except the observation coacb, and
that many persona were Injured, but nobodywaakilled, among the passengers. The Injured were
taken to Tucumcari.

BIG DOG GOES TO CHURCH.

Almost Enters Preddcnfs Pew at

Oyster Bay Senice.
[ny Telegrapta to The Trltur.<- ]

Oyster Bay, July 21..The usual calra of the
mornlng aervice at Chrlat church waa dlsturbed
to-day by the appearance of a larpe blaek dog.
lt entered the bouse of worsblp after the rector
the Rev. nr. Homer H. Washbum. had the aer-
vioe w. 11 under way. Detectlve Bloan, who atood
at the outer door, tnade an Ineffectuai effort to
Btop th.' (l >g at the portal, but the animal waa
evtdentiy an artful dodger and slipped paat
Sloan In a twtnkling.
Once Inaide, the <!<.* took a leisurely aurvey

of the crowded bouse and made a beeline for
the altar. When it reached a point opposlte the
Presldent'8 pew it auddenly stopped, Rniffed at
the carpet and made a? lf to enter. Llttle Quen-
:in Roosevelt llke all the nth.-r chlldren ln the
church, waa deeply interested in the doa/smove-
menta and looked aa though he boped the good-
naturod animal would come ln. But lt dld not.
Instoad, it trotted down the alsle to the front
and then made a eireult of the southern half of
the church. By this tlme two "f the ushera
were In speedy, though silent. pursuit. and more
tban half ><f the membera of the ror.gregathm
were desperately endeavorlng to Usten to th<»
psalm Dr. Waahburn waa readlng and follow tho
dog atching1 proceodinga at the aame tlme.

"I wlll auspend h.-re." exclaimed Dr. Wash¬
burn. breaking off In the mlddle of his readlng.
"to repeat the request I have made upon a num-
ber of occaaiona before.please do not nrlnp
your «1<>lt^ t church. Now we wlll resume."
There was a l<".k of pained denlalupon the

faces nf all the good f"!k at this unjtist lnsinui-
tfon, but aa no one had been accused ln person
no one felt called upon to make a defence. The
dog- made its escape about this time by th»» front
door, a-s be had come, and the Inctdent hbh

cloaed.

NEW WAXAMAKER LOSS.

Articles Savcd from Fire Last JVin-
ter Burncd in Stablcs.

By T»>frraph to Th» Tribun*.!
Jenkintown, Penn* July 21..Fire cotnpletely

wrecked the stablea at Lyndenhurat, the country
<stritc of John Wanamaker. this afternoon. The
\l!!a waa destroyed by fir. on th<- nlght of Feb-
ruary :< laat with a loaa of 12,000.000.
Three boraea were burned to-day, together

wlth the carriages, harnesses, coachmen'a equlp-
ments, and, moat valuable of all, bronzes, stat-

uairy and costly china sav»-d from the Pebruary
flre. Just whal th« oggregate loaa la in not
known, but eonaervatlve eatimatea place the

of the Btable property at from 185,000 to
150.000 and the contenta at about $100,000 addi-
tional. Portiinately nearly all the Importanl
paintlnga of Mr Wanamaker'a collectlon, aucb
as Munkacsy*a "Chri8t Befor« Pilate," had been
renioved to Phlladelphla a few weeka ago.
The fiVe waa diacoven d at about 5 o'clock.

Attachea of the atate Uve ln housea on the
la, but when the Bamea were aeen they

had made great beadway and there waa practl-
cally no poaaibility of aaving anythlng. Only a

couple of boraea and one carrlage were taken
<^!]t.
Diccovery of the Bre waa unniedlately followed

by the aending of alarma to <)K..ntz. Jenkintown.
McKlnley and to the electrlcal bureau In Phlla¬
delphla. When the llrst of the companles
reached the grounds about Lyndenhurat after a

.¦ not lesa than a mlle, the flamea were

Bhooting tlfty feet in the air and the mterlor of
the atructure wuh a roaring furnace. It la be-
lieved that a defective electrlc llght wlre cauaed
the blaze.
At the time of th<- fira of Pebruary 8 the

crewa who were worklng to aave the eoatly
paintlnga and statuar/, bronaea and chlnaa
i»ut bundreds of thousanda of dollara* worth of
tlxrie valuable artid.-.s ln the stablea. The

paintlnga had all been renioved, but Mr. Tate.

on< of the attachea of the estate. aaid this

evening thal to-day*a loaa would be materially
Increased becauae moat of the articles of value
had b<<-n left.

CONEY ISLAND TIGHT.

O'Kccffi' Shut Of "Booze" Soon
After Midnight.

With a bang that made wiaeacrea rub tbeir

evea the Ud waa acrewed down tigbt on Coney
tgland at midnbjht. Deputy Police Commto-
Bioner OKeeffe did it. Coney Island was as

-ober aa a ludge early thla mornlng. Even the

rooal conflrmed toper could not get a drlnk and

th(. ...,:., with the pull" was nuletly informed

a - -wuz nuthin- doin'." O'Keeffe took

I!1,, , ,cto,s Of the saloons and muaic ha.ls

unawarea. At mldnlKht thera was a apeclal
"Slcer stationed ln front of every placa on the

3SS That was a threat. and the proprietora

f^e°pwJSeora fumed. They could not un-

. ,.,,d t They spoke in gutturala about

:;;.n- nl ..«1^" -nontbly dues," and aaked
1 -Wbafs u,,-"' NObody could an-

^SraueaS Tne' Deputy Con^ubner.asV .,,. as he aaw hls plans ln op-ration. van-

ish-d.
_

PREACHERS SHARE IN PR0SPERITY.

General Advance in Salaries in Delaware
Because of Good Crops.
[By 1vieKrBi>li to Tho Trtbune.l

WUmlngton, Del.. July 2l.-Good cropa this year

throughout the Delaware and Marykuid p.-nlnaula
.lll hi.v<- tbe effect of ralslng the Siilarlns at

¦,...ches generaUy The clergymen who wlll ben-

it' tbe moat are Uethodiata, that denomlnation
,1- - particularly atroag aouth of bere.
'" 'was tearned to-day that the .atary of the i ev.

u- i whit- a M.-.hcdNt preacber at Cheater-
. ,.,/m.i baJ b<^ti uureaaed. whlle the pay of
,'h,.¦ nreachert there wUI ateo be materially ad-

',.' ,,: Tbe farmei parlahlonera have recdved blK

,,a'' for frub yiclda ind bave prospecta of getting

II a buahel for wheat, ^._
a,.,. ! ine outlnus fi'om rx»Bb. St, 8:40,SSFPSC^S^JSS Sc- cola Music-Advt.

THOGS K1LL DOCTOR.
CASE VVZZL.ES POLICE.

Broolch/n Phyncian Assaultcd in
Harlem Street

Whlle on his way to attend a patient in Har¬
lem, Dr. James Edwin Russell, of No. 132 Bed-
ford avenue. Hrooklyn, was brutally assaulted
and rohbed of his money, jewelry and medlcai
ease. He waa picked Up early yeaterday morn-
">g by the police, and died laat nlght In the
Harletn HoapltaL
Before he dropj>ed off into uncousciouanesh

Dr. Russ«ll made a statement to Coroner Ani-
telll which the latter bettevea will help him run
to earth tl»e aasatlanta. One of the pecullar
features of the ca.se was tho statement by I >r.

Hnsseii that he had been attacked between 7
and 10 p. m., at 12!»th street and Lexington
avenue, <m Frlday nlght, and had wandered
around ln a daaed condltlon until he was fouud
yeaterday morning. Botb his atatementa to the
police and to the coroner agree ln general, al-
tbougb there are a few differencea In the detalls.
Alexander Jonea. who llvea on the thlrd flo

of the house nt No. \'2'2 East l2oth street. stum-
bled over Dr. Russell in the restlbule when he
wa.s going out at S o'clock yeaterday morning.
Dr. Ruaaell was groaning, and seemed to be ln
great dtatress. The phyaldan aaild to Jonea:
"Old oian, get me a doctor. I'm very stck,

awful sick. and in paln."
Jonea run around to the East ll'tfth street

police stailon and tnformed Lleutenant Walah,
who sent Patrohnan Henry Reaameyer to the
phyalclan'a asalstance. He called an ambu-
lance and had tho man removed to the Harlem
Hoapltal. Detectlvea Shertdan, Dunn and But-
ler went to tlie hoapltal to Ret some clewa from
the phyaician. He was able to make a brlef
atatement after restoratlvea were admlnlstered.

I>r. Rusaell told the detectlvea that at b>
o'clock on Frlday nl^iit one of six men. all ol
whom appeared to bo between the ages of
twenty and thlrty yeara. offered him n drlnk
from a Mask when he became falnt and aal down
on the stoop of a house ln 129th atreet. He de-
ollned the offer to drlnk. he said.

"I told the men that I wanted a drink of
water." contlnued tbe doctor. "After a few
mlnutes one or the men returned with a plass
of water. whb-h I drank. A few mlnutes later
I was hit with Bome blunt lnstrumen*. on the
side of the neck and loat conaclouaneaa Just
prevloua to meetlng the men I had .*40 in my
pocketa, conalatlng of a note for $20, two $l<»
notes, one of ?."> and $4 in change. Th!s. to-
gether with my gold watch, ehatn, fob, gold cuff
ltnks and bag of Burgical lnatrumenta, was

taken."
Tt. Russell could not remember what hap-

pened after he was attacked. His mind was a

blank for the eneulng twenty-four houra. Tho

phyaician sald he had Buffered from dropsy. and
accounted for hla falntneaa on the atoop by a

return of the dlaeaae whlle he was burrying to
see a patlent.
Coroner Acrltelli went to the bospital at S

p. m. yeaterday and took the ante-mortem state¬

ment. Dr. Ruaaell flnlahed hla statement about
half an hour before he dled. The coroner aald
the physlclan appeared to be clear on all the
polnta of his atory. and told tt ln a convlnclng
manner.
Mrs. Catherlne Ruaaell, wlfa of the phyaician,

went to the hoapltal before he died. She aald
rhe had not aeen her buaband prevloua to Andlng
him ln the hoapltal sln<-e he left home.
At the hoapltal lt was said that the ahrasion

on the phyalclan'a neck dld not took Uk« a black-
Jaok wound. Detectlve Murphy, of tho Centra.1
OAce, wua ordered to aeslst «n the lnvestlaatlon
of tbe caue. Detectlvea Summera and flherldan
do not think the phyaician was attacked. but
are tncllned 10 believe that he had been drlr.klng.
Late last nlght Dr. Albert T. Weaton, coro-

ner"a physlclan. performed an autopay <»n the

body of l>r. Russell. whlch Bhowed that deatb
waa due to Btrangulatloa. Coroner Aeritellt,
l.i Bpeaklng of Dr. Weeton'i rcport. aaid:
"Dr. Weaton *ald that death waa due aolely

to strangulation. The abraaloB on the neck,
which at ilrst was tbought to have ahown that
the akull waa fractured, proved to be finger
marka.
.That the phyaician was garroted, aa be aald

he was. ls posltlve. There waa a profuae hem-
..rriin«e at the baae of the braln and ln the
arterlea of the neck, whlch Bhowed that tho

physb ian wns Btrangled by tbe six men.
.:Dr. Weaton als<> reported that there waa n>

trace of druga. The manner In whlch the phy-
Blclan sald he was aaaaulted ln hla ante-mortem
statement is bornfl out entlrely by the autopay."'

AUTdS CAUSQ RUN4WAYS.

Speedway and Fifth Avenue Paths
of Tearing Steeds None Ilnrt.

Frightened by the tooUng of automobile horna.
two horaea ran away yeaterday afternoon, one al
Fifth avenue and 72d Btreet, the other h

Bpeedway, and cauaed Intenae excttemer.i among
drlvera and pedeatriana. Fortunately. no one waa

hurt, though the .wpanta of one carrlage were

thrown out on thelr heada.
Harry Blume, ol No. 6 Eaat ll'tb atreet. had

been drlvlng about for m veral houra with hia wife
and two rhlldren ln a hlred Burrey. When he
reached the entrapce to Central Park at 7-Jd Btreel
he proceeded at a anail'a pace through the many
automobllea and carriase*. but aa he nearcd 60th
strr.t there w.is a audden dnd violenl change.
liis horae reared al a paaslng automobile, and
contlnued a< breakneck Bpeed for nlne blocka.
Then. In trying to avold anothei automobile, the
animal ran agalnal the curb and overturned the
carrlage. All four oecupanta were thrown out, but
none of tbem were hurt.
The aecond accldent occurred In th< Speedway,

al 190th Btreet Mr. and Mra, C. C. Shepord, of
No. ."TT. Went l.'.'tii stre.t. were in a l!;:'it surrey.
Thelr horae waa frighteneJ by on automobile horn,
and, aft.-r runnlng for aeveral blocka, was cnught
;.. Patrolman Frank <; Lewla, who grabbed the
bridle and foreed the animal t.» the ground.
Mr.- Bhepard was badtv Crightened, but sh. and

her huaband were able to contiuue on thelr drlve
ln lie-.

»-

AUTO GUARDS WATCHED IN VAIN.

0

long Island Chauffeurs Revelled in High
Speed, and Not a Constable in Sight.

[By TVleKraj>h t-.Tln- Trli.mn-.]
Hempstead, Long laland, July 2L Much to the

dlaguat of men aent out by the Long laland Auto¬
mobile Club tu warn apeeding motorlata to-day that
deputy sherlffa would h<- on the watch for hold-
upa and greenbaeks, not the simi of a st<>p wat<'h
was to be Been on the blghwaya ln the vtllage to-

day. and the watchera w<r. obliged i<. furl thelr
Uttle \eiiow flaga and retura t.> town.
Afur tbe experience of the automobilbita last

nlght, when the Hempstead autborltiea took them
and the l.onK ishmd Automobile Club by aurprise,
the latter thouKbt it liad every reaaon to exped
arreata to-day, aa yeaterday. it was not tbe caae,
however, and though tbe men acttog ln tlie inter-
e^ts of motorlata on Lons laland drove theh cara

back and forth. wavhiK thelr ytllow warninga of
perll. their work wus futllc.

.-.-1-

E. M. MORGAN NOT SELECTED.

Not at All Certain He Will Be New York
Postmaster, Mr. Loeb Says.
[By Tetaarapli to Tha THbwae.]

Oyater Bay. Jnly 21..Secretary Loeb emphat-
Ically denled to-day a story whlch appeared in

one of the New Yoik papers this morning say-

ing that Edward M. Uorgan had ieen Belected
for poatmaater at New York.
"Nelther Mr. Morgan nor any other man has

been declded upon"for the pUce," said Mr. Loeb,
"and the story has no foundation whatever. it
ls not at all certain that Mr. Morgan will gtt
the ulace."

AUTO VICTIMS BUM,
(ROSSIXG CRASH FATAL.

Dr. E. J. GaUagher Dcad.Fiancee,
Seared by Flamcs, May Die.

I>r. Edward J. GaUagher, flfty-one yeara old.
of No. 902 West l'Jth atreet, was instantly
killed early last evening at the Locuat atreet
grade crosaing near St. Albana, Long Island.
and Mjsa Helen Madlgan, to whom be was to be
manried ln two weeka, waa bo aeverely bruised
and burned that her reco<very la considered
doubtful.
Th.y were returning from a pleasure trip

througb Long laland In a 40-horaepower Pan-
hard machlne. Whlle paaslng over the rallroad
tracka at the Locuat atreet croastng the Bag
Harbor expreaa Btruck thelr machlne and threw
it twenty fetl ahead Into a ditch. Dr. GaUagher
was pinned onder the machlne, and la belleved
to have been cruahed to death. The colUslon
caused the gasolene tank to explode, and in a
aecond's tlme the wreckage was ablase.

I »r Gallagher's body was burned ao badly that
i; could Bcarcely be tdentified aftas Madlgan
was crushed between the aeal and the ground,
and ln thia poaltton her face and bead were bad-
i> burned. ifer limba were fractured and her
jaw waa broken. Kxo.pt for where her body
was j.r. ssed agalnsi the ground she was burned
from head to foot.
The train stopped, and until the ambulano

lrom the Jamaica Hoapital arrived Mlsa Madl¬
gan was placed in a box car. When Dr. Gardi-
ner reached the scene he sald Dr GaUagher had
in.-t instant death and that there was very llttle
hope for Mlsa Madlgan. He took her to the
Jamaica Hospital. At an early hour this morn¬
lng it was said sh<, was bar. iy allve. Her par-
ents were by her slde. Her fatber, Jamea Madl¬
gan, is n retired merchant and haa a bome at
Madison avenue and 20th atreet. No arresta
have been made.
The engineer of the train gave hia name aa

Dimmlck. He could not explain how the acci¬
dent occurred. At Locuat Btreet there are
neither safety gatea n>>r a watchman. There is
a broad view of the road »>..th eaat and west,
and when a train la approaching a aignal la
glven by a llttle bell whlcb la automatically
rung when the train la forty yarda from tha
roasing.

It is aupposed by travellera that If a machlne
touchea the crosaing ai the momenl the bell
begina tolllng lt may crosa without accident be-
fore tbe train reachea the crosaing. I>r GaUa¬
gher may have taken ;i fatal risk. The offlclala
ot the roa.l sald they could nol accounl for the
accident.

l»r. GaUagher was about forty-flve yeara old
and was graduated from the .,ld BellevUe Medt-
cal CoUeaje ln 1887. He practised for many yeara
with hls brother, Dr. W. C. GaUagher, now dead.
He waa a wtdower and accordlng to i>..tn faml-
lles he and Mlsa Madlgan were to have been
married in two weeka. He was n meraber ot the
County and Sta c Medlcal Soclety, the Ameri-
can Medical Aaaoclation and rtsitlng physiclan
to the H'lus.- "f Calvary and the Cancer Hospi¬
tal. Hls body was brougbt to the clty last
night. Both the father and mother of Mlsa
Madlgan are at her bedside.
A few momenta before mldnlght Mlsa Madl¬

gan became conacloua for a moment and toid
the attending nuraea that they <li.l not bear a
bell nor had they auy warning of the approach¬
ing train until It Btruck thelr car.

I >r Ambler, one of the eoronera of Queena
Borough, wlU hold an Inguest at once. The ma¬

chlne In whicb Dr. GaUagher and Misa Madlgan
were riding was completely wrecked
burned.

GASOLENE CAR EXPLODES.

Lawyer and Friends Have Narrow

Escape in Auto.
[By r-

Bomervllle, N. J., July 21. -The gasolene tank
of a tourina car owned by Arthur C. Swinton, "f

tbe flrm of Nolan A Swinton, Insurance brokera,
of No. l"" Wl .lam Btreet, New Xork, exploded
last night as the machlne was climbing a

Incline on the old Xork road, two milea north of
here

Mr. Swinton was drivlng the car at the time
and was accompanied by other men The occu-

panta of tbe car Jumped for thelr livea and

escaped Injury The car was almosl Instantly
enveloped ln flames and was fbtally destroyed.
Everythtng left ln the car went up ln fiamea

AITO FALLS 150 FEET.

Pittsburger Dead. ll'ifc Dying and
Two More Seriously Ilurl.

Pittsburg, July 21. John J. Wallace, a well
known buaineaa man of thia city, is dead from
a broken neck, hia wife is dying at her bome
from inlernal Injuriea and J. S. Henner and
wife, friends of the Wallace-, are in a sertOUS
conditlon aa a resull of an accident to fheir
motor car, which plunged over a one bundred
and tifty foot embankmetit on the road t" But-
ler to-nlght.
About flve milea out from this clty the chauf-

feur Btopped the car to Inqutre aa to the direc-
tion of Butler. The car started without appar-
enl cause, and the chauffeur Jumped upon the
side Step Of the machlne, but b.lor- he COUld
a* t control the machme with the enttre party
phmged over the embankmenl and landed ta a

big tree, Wallace wai dead when picked up.
The others were um onactoua

HANSON ARRESTS AUTO SPEEDER.
Third Deputy Police Commiasionei Hanson was

passed yeaterday aftern.> ta Broadway by a buge
red touring car, containlng two women and a man.

that waa h<'uik. the Commtaah.r eatlmated, at
leaat forty milea an bour. «Mr. Hanson caUed to
hia chauffeur, Patrolman W. P Finegan, t»> catcb
the '.¦ii

"Hitlt!" yelled the Commiasioner, and "Halt!"
yelled Finegan, but the Bying machlne halted not.
As it reached ::.i str.et the driver turned out "f

Broadway and daabed toward Lafayette atreet
There came a laugh from the women.
v \t Bpring anii Lafayette atreeta tbe fugttlvee
atopped. Finegan arreated the driver and hls
women companlone wept and told the Commia-
aioner they were hurrytag bonn to aee thelr dying
mother.
At the Btation house the man sald that he waa

Dr. Alfred T. Plsher, of No 4»;t» 9th atreet, Brook-
lyn. He balled himaeif out, glvtag *05 and a goM
watch aa aeenrtty.

SPEEDERS CAUGHT IN,NYACK TRAP.
[By Ti-^-cruili toTba Trtbune.]

Nyack, N. V.. July 2L Bo many complatata have
been made to tlie local Board of Truateea of auto-
mobue Bpeedtag that eourt was beM all daj bj
1'olice Juatlce M.irk Hoffman, and tbree offendera
were apprenended and flned 125 each
Ona-stxteeatb of u mtle waa measarad off in

Mnin Btreet, and fonr ortlc rs with atop watcbea
kept tlme as the macblnea ruahed througb the
thoroughfare. Those arreated and flned were W'lll-
lam C. H.iiriott. of Newark; Jacob Voorhia, of
Qreenwlch, Conn., und Alfred <!. Eckeraon, of
Bpring Valley, N. Y. These automobthata went ln
dlfferenl dlreetiona after payinf thelr flnea and
wunied other partiea

DROWNS NEAR BROTHERS VESSEL.
[By IV 'irrnpii to Th«" Trlhune.J

Wlbntagtoh, Pel., July SL.Whlle bathlng in the
Cbriatiana Kiver here to-day. Oorge H. Payne,
tblrty-alx yeara old, ¦ pbyaidan who did nol prac-
tise. was drowned. He aank alongaMe the new lum-
ber steamer Olson and Mahoney, of -whlch hia
brother, Captaln Howaid T. Payne, 5s conimanUer.
The vcssel wlll ahortly go to San Franclsco.

A GliEAT LIXER SIXKS.

The Kmter Wilhchn II Turns Over
at Brcmcrhavcn.

Bremerhaven, July 21..The North Germaa
Lh>yd sttamshlp Kalser Wilhelm IT, while coal-
ing last evcninp. sucUlenly listed. The water

poured into her hunkers and holler compart-
menta through the open coal p<>rts. and the ves-

sel careened and tmy on her side on the b..ttorn.
When the tide was low her b>>w rested on a

bank, but with the rislng of the tide sh»- sllpp. d
from that poattton and keeled over.

The ilrst hnpresaton was that strikers had
damaged the vesaej ln some manner so aa to
canaa the accldent, but the ceanpany*a offlcers,
after an teveatlgatloa, said that thia was Ineor-
rect.
After aoroe delay the steam pumps were BCt

to work to free the vessel of water. The
cablns do not appear to be mnch daaaagebt a.s

little water reached them, but the ship oannot
be ready to sail, the company announces, f..r
aeveral daya
afeantlme, the Kaiaer WUbehn'a full llst of

paasengera for Tuesday*a sailing nmst be trans-
ferred to other linera Some of tbe Brst eahtn
paasengera were received aboaid the steamshis
Bremen, and tho romainder wlll be aeeoauao-
dated on tbe ships of other lines. Arrangements
huve not yet been fully made, as lt ls not eaay,
in tbia erowded seaaon, to piace the Kaiaer Wll-
helm'a four hundred flrst clasa paasengera
The aecond claaa and Bteeraga peaaantnrB will

saii on the Trave, a fourteen-day boat
ln eaplanatlon of the accldent, lt appears that

tlie inspectora of coal Btowing had not pereetved
th.it the vesae] was not properly trlnuned, ba-
cause, aa ahe was parthuDy agroond, she kept
her equlllbrium. When. however, she began to
lift with tho risin< thre, she Boddenly went
over on her side until hundreda of tona <>f water
rushed in.

MIXXESOTA 1)AMAGED.

Atlantic Trantport JAncr in Cottmon
trith Wihun Steamer.

T,ond..n, .luly 21. The Atlantic Transport Line
steamer Mlnneaota. Captain Laverork. whieh
aalled from thls port yest*rday for Phlladelphia,
was ln collbuon near the Nore I.ightship. in the

Thamea, off Sheernesa, with the small Wflgon
Line steamer Zara, of Hull. The Mlnneaota re-
celved conaaderable damage, and was compelled
t.. retnrn to her dock at TUhury. The Zara s'us-
tained no damage, and proceeded on ber voyaga

HOVS LOCKED IX CAR.

Dressed There After Swhnming and
Were Carried to lioston.

With thelr fa< es and I ihf Rlled with coal duat
and thelr clothlng corored with mud. Earl Ayles-
worth, fonrteea ye.irs old, of n\>. 3"3 Weas 134th
street. and Jnhn Touey, slxte«>n yeara old. of No.
-17^ Elghth avenue. wadked Into the former boy's
bome l.ile last night after an abaence of four
daya No one ¦ s^ *-t them, Ibr Mr.
Ayleaworth was at the Wcst ;2*.Th street atatlon
reportlng tlnir dtaappearanre I the pottca and
askins that a general alarm ba sei.t ool for them.
They wei.! locked !n a frelsht car and taktn to-

Boston, when they maruiKed to set <iut. and. after
t'dllnsr thelr story to brakemen and tnformlng
them that Ayleawortb'a brother was a brakemaa
employed un tbe New Torh Central BaOroaA they
were ahipped bach to this city ba a cabooae.
When the famlly arrlved homet, tbred out and

nearly heartbroken over Earl'a absenoe. they found
the missina * "' and bia companion sittinjr in the
dlning room. ''a the ta them was every-

isa that was eatabie.
They v.t.iit bathlng In the Hudaon Rlver, aaar

treet, Thuraday morning, and hid th.dr dotb-
tng in a freight car. While they were dn

.' e door and thej were caiiled to
Boston.

DROWNED IN THE BRONX RIVER.

Optician Tries to Jump from One Boat to
Another in the Park.

ln trying to Jump from < :.

whlle rowing on Biver, ln Brons Park,
lay afternoon. BUaa Sacka an optician, of

No. 63 Baat UOth street, fell into tbe rlver and
waa drowned Sacka came to the Burface onlj
and then about ten fe< t away from t!." boata
Tho accldent occurred about two hundred yarda

north of the float at the boathouaa and John Mor-
gan, who has charge of tbe boata Btarted to

ln a ateam launch aa aoon aa be saa
Sacka fall in, un<l dived aeveral times, but \*

sucd aa.
The water at the piace where Sacka was drowned

nt twelve feet deep, and there la a atrong
current i:i the rlver. Benjamin Webev, a friend of
Sa.'ks, :. been rowing with him for about two

v. en They were balted by Arthur GreenwaM,
of No. ::»'. Eaat I78th atreet. Aa aoon a» the two
boata drew neai Sacka deterndned to Jump mto

Greenwald'a boat. As he roee to Jump; liis boat
tlpped over and, lostng hla balance, be fell in.
The boal righted Itself Immediately, but aotbing

could be aeen of the man. The body was recovared
later and removed to 8aeks*a bome.

POWERFUL SWEVLMER DROWNED.

Tired of Fishing. He Plunges Ovcrboard and
ls Victim of Cramps.

George Gerrity, of N\>. i"7 Pearl strett. Brooklyn,
was drowned yesterdaj "fr Norton'a Potet Aceora-
panled by John Luger, of Xa ttt Sumner avenue,

Brooklyn, and WilUam «', Hetaberg. of No, U7 Jay
atreet, Brooklyn, Gerrity Btarted from Bath Beach
in a naphtba launch on a Bahbig expeditkav The
tiuee men had been out aeveral houra and had not
gol a blte Gerrity, who was a stront awiaaaaar,
told his nrienda that be bad a beadacbe and
thought he would feel bette'r U he took a Bwtan.
He plunged ott the boat and awam about a mlle.

when he was aeized with crampa He called for
help, and hia two frlenda qulckly pol on power and
atarted to bia resene, t>ut before they raacbed him
be had gone down for tbe rbird Uma

-»-

BOAT CAPSIZED AT ATLANTIC CITY.
Illy Tilagiapb t.>The 'I'rlt.iuie. 1

Atlantic City. Jnly I'l -Cdward Toung, Of this
clty, took a party ol frlenda aalUng to-day. When
they atteinoted to enti r tbe balet to-adght theb
boat capaised. All would have dmmted if Captata
Parker of tbe government Ufesavtng station bad
not oig.uaaed 1 volunteer crew and lamh-d them
at Young'a Pier, after a har.l battle ba a beary
sea AVllllam Sturgia of Philadebj>hia was found
Clteging h> an fcecheat one hundred yards 'from
the capaised boat and alraoet drowned.

CLINGS 137 FEET ABOVE THE RIVER.

Driver in Runaway Hurled on Top of Bridge
Guard Rail.

A bera« drawtag a niilk wagoa belonging to
Myer Bnuner, of Woodhaven, Long Island. became
frightened yeaterday at an automobile on the Will-
bunaburg Bridge and ran away. Emmer lost eoa-
trol of tbe Unea and all he could do was to'keep
a Hgbt BTiP '"i his seot Just ln the eust of the
Manhattaa tower over the K ist Rbrer tha boraa
veered to tbe riulit to pass a coach. and ran blte
the outer guard rail. one of the abafta belng caught
in the akeletoa ateel wgrk.
The wagoa was npaet and all the mlik BgaBadL

Emmer was ptttbed forwaed, and landed on tep of
the guard rail. where he e;ot a ifrlp on the steel
work or he would have falbn 1T7 feet tr> tlie river.
PoUcemen helped him down, and then he collapsed.

¦

aFTER ALL, USHER'S THE SCOTCH
that made the biiihball famom.-Adyt

CLEAX YEAlt AT ALBA3Y
BOODLE GAXG WARXED.

Republicans Ilelped Governor in
Vight for Honest Methods.

I'..r-rmined to back up Governor Hughes ln
his flght for clean legislation. the Republican
party. represented by Sherman Moreland, the
leadet of the majority in the Assembly. at the
beginning of the last legislative aeasion ln-
formed by letter many of the corporatlons in
New York Clty, and others throughout the state.
that they must keep thelr hands out of legisla¬
tive affairs.
Mr. Moreland warned theae corporatlons that

lf they attempted to dse money either to paas
or defeat a tneasure. or if they in any way at¬
tempted to Influence leglslatlon or leglslatora.be
WouM aae te lt that thelr bil! would be defeated.
or the reverac.the bill they wanted defeated he
would see was passed.
"No matter what you.have or have not done

ln the past, no matter whether you have at-
tempt»d or have not attempted to influence
leadshttajra by brtbery or by other means." sald
Asscmhlyman Moreland to these corporatlons,
"you have got to keep your hands off this year.
W'e win t stand for It. If you do attempt to use
money or any nther form of brlbery or corrup-
tion this year to tntluen« e legislation, no matter
ho.v leverly you disguise it, I wlll flnd it out.
and I and the other members of the Republican
party will see that you are defeated tn your ef-
forts. W'e wlll go further than that. We wlll
make lt hi>t f>>r you and for the men you influ-
. ni e, lf you succeed in inftuenclng any illegiti-
mately.
.Hont forget. too. that this year Charles E.

Hughes is Governor of the state. lt need not
be necessary for me to warn you of what that
means."

PLA.V PI-EAPEO REPL'RLICAXP.
Members of the Republican party in the Legta-

lature and all friends a| clean legislatton wera

jubllant over the success of thia plrin. They
beUeved lt worked wonders for deaner. better
legislati>>n this >>. ir. "W'e don't mean to say,"
said Assemblyman Beverly Roblnson yeaterday,
"that there has been any great amount of money
u>el by corporatlons in the lmmedlate past to
Intluence leglslatlon. but it is equally true that
ln bygone times certain men with blg rolls of
money were up here ln Albany at the times that
certain bllls badly wanted by certain influential
corporattona were up for passage. and," con-

tinued Mr. Robinson, smlling. "th >se 'gentlemen'
went h'une without thelr roHa"
"The moral influence trat Governor Hughee

has had over the l.egis'.ature, and. ln fact. over
the entire state slnee his eleoiion. has been re-
markable." said another member of the As-
aembly. "It tmpresses one with the power an
honest, able man who by hls char'aeter and
acta has gained the, confllence of the people
tegardless of party denomlnatlon has. I have
been asked the quesfion. -Why does Govejrnor
Hughes have such a wonderful hold over the
peiple?' and that is the answer."

GOVERN' >R SCRUTIXIZED BILLS.
In discussing hls actlon in telling the cor¬

poratlons to observe a "hands off polley" thie
year. Mr. Moreland said to a Trlbune reporter:
"I realiy do not know whether that actlon was

exactly warranted by the actual facts, for I do
lieve that many of our corporatlona would

have had the temerity this year to adopt lllegal
tactlcs to pass leglslatlon. It aeema hardly
reasonable to think they would. for. of course,
their managera are clear. hard aenae busineae
men and must have known that every bUl would
be carefully scrutlniied by Governor Hughes
himaelf before lt received hls Blgnature. They
must reallze that the Governor Is an exceptlon-
a'iy able lawyer. as well as a man who could be
mfloaaced by r.elther polltical nnr other consid-
erat'ons to do anything that his conscienre
would tell him was agalnst the interests of the
Btate. Knowlng this. then. it seems improbable
that corporatlons would use money to pas-
when they must kn> ,v that even lf the party did
not dtacover the Johe> :n the blll the Governor
would and would promptiy veto it. To repeat. I

I think that they would have been willins
to throw money a«ay ln that manner.
"But to make assurance doubly sure I thought

it .air duty to warn them not to make the at¬
tempt and to show the Governor that his party
would back him up to the limit ln his effotrtt fcr
clean state government. And, now that the
eeaaaan is over. I unhesitatingly state that it
haa been the cleaaeat that the state has had in
seventy-flve years.

% NO i'ORIU'PTH.'N Fl'NI'S THTS YEAR.
"To mv know'.edge there have been no so-

caUed corruption funds brought up to Aibany
this year. lf they were, they were not used.
I think the Legislature h«s an almost unstained.
unblemished recoiu tn that respect.
"There were rumors that the police of New

Tork Clty ratood a blg nut.aoma fjHuOMl lt
was reperted to bl.to Kill the Hingham police
bills. lt has also beea -said that some lf not all
of that money was used here. aasi a portion ol
it went to certain members of the lower house.

"I made it a p-'int to investlgate c,uietly and
in my own rnanner these reports, and I could
tn>t substantiute them in any way. I could liud
no supportmg evidence. liut awfftJOSe, Just foi
tha s.ike of argument. that that mon-v was

ralsed and was thus used. What was the re-

BUlt? The rcsult was that the Bingham police
blll, so ca.lled, was made a committee measura

by the <'it.es CbnamtMea, which assured it

practlcally a BOttd Republican vote, and was

passed by an o111 whalmluaj majority. Nice
leturns the police got for their corruption fund
lf they had one. wasn't it?
"Now. the eeaatea preceding tkda was also a

pretty clean one. though lt ls not improbable
that some corporatlons ahd special Interests
made unfair afforta to get certain* measures.

There were also rumon that a few members oT
tbe Assembly had got funds from them or otht r

substantial remuneration. Whether these re¬

ports were true or n>t I do n..t care to sa:

Bul I saw to it this year that every member or
mv house knew that nothing of that klnd wouhl
be tolerated (>n the whole. I think the Gov¬

ernor and the rarty have good cause to con-

gratulate theaBM lves for the work the Legis¬
lature has done.*'

CLEAN POLITU'S HEl.PEP- PARTY.

There aeema to be little doubt that the deter-
miued staml that the Republican party has

taken for clean polltlcs. for clean, honest legi ;-

latlon, this year. has r-dounded to the credit ei
the party and the state. That lt has been ef-

fective any one who has famUtarized hlmself
with the legislative work in Albany thi~
cannot doubt.
While to the Governor himself is due tha

greater share af credit. to Assemblyman More¬

land must go a c.n;;iderable portion of it. many
potttletana think. Mr. Moreland has been a

stanch supporter of the Governor throughout
the sesslon. an<l he has untlim-hingly fought for
the Governor and his polley on the floor of the

Assembly. even when, at times. such a course

dld n -t bring him popularlty with some of the
members of his own party. As a leader of the
lower house,-in the opinion of the majority of
Republican members. Mr. Moreland has added
much to his own reputatio* and to that of the
H'Hlse

In hls dlstrict he has had the handicap of a

strong Ivmocratlc plurallty to flght agalnst. v >t
i flghter by nature and has succeeded ln

wtnning agalnst od': I «reland w

Oornell I'nlverslty studying law when Go^
Hughes was there on the law faculty of th-
1. ge. It wh.s then that the majority leader fhrat

him as "Hughes. the man," he aaya. and
ever slnce hls cotlege day« Mr .M i l.a* had
the greateat admiratlon for the Governor.


